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ARTICLES OF FAITH.

I *tVe lieli'jve that them is hut ontj living 
irae and e' 'itiiai God, the Fatlier j{ whom 
dioai'tilings, i'rom everlasting to ever'ost. 
lug;, glorious uii'l immutahle in all Hisattii- 
bulcs.—I Cor. vlii, 0. Isa. xl, 3.S.

2, Wo beliiive that nerc is one Lord Jesus 
Cliri.1t, by whom ai'o ill things, the only 
bettolton Sou <>i' Ood, horn of the Virgin 
•Mary, whom G;iJ freely seutinto this world, 
because ot the great love wherewith beloved 
the world; and Christ as freely gave himself 
a ransom for all, lasting death for every 
fQau;\vhow.s hurieil and rose again the 
third d.iy and nscended iulo Heaven, from 
whence we look for Him, the second time, 
in ' ho clouds of Heaven, at the last day to 
judge both quick and dead.—I Tim. ii, 5, 6 

.. lleb. ii, 9; 1 )oUuii,ai Ucv. i,7; Acts 34.16 
•loll a iii, 1C.

B. We believe that there is one Holy 
Gh'wt, the precious gilt of the Fslhir, 
through Ilia dear Son, unto the world, wJio 
Quickeueth and draweth sinuers home to 
God.—John xvi, 7 and 8: Acts ii. 4: Eph. iii 
1; Eph. iv, 4,S, fi.

4. Wo believe that iu the beginning God 
made man upright, and placed bim in a 
state of glory without tliu least miiture of 
misery, from which he voluntarily, by 
trauBgression, fell, and by that means 
brought on himself a miserable anti mortal 
state, subject to death.—Qen. ii, 17, iii, 19.

6. Wc believe that God is not williugthat 
any should polish; but that all should come 
to repentance and the knowledge of the 
truth, that they might be saved; for which 
end Christ hath commanded the Gospel to 
be preachtxi among all nations, and U) every 
creaturo.—.Mark xvi. 16: Lake x^iv. 47; 
JmI,a iii,15-17; ITim. n.4.

We telieve that no man shall suffer in 
hell for want of a Christ who died for bim, 
but as the Scripture has said, for denying 
the Lord that bought them; because they 
iialievo not in the name of the only begotten 
SAiiofGod. Unbelief, UierefoTC, being the 
muse why the ju.-5t aud righteous God of 
Heaven will condemn the children of men; 
it follows against all contradiction that all 
nun, at one time or other, are found iuauch 
a '■apacity as that ‘hrough the grace of God 
they may be eternally saYrd.—Acts xvii. 80; 
Alnrk vi. fJ; Heb. iii, 10; 1 John v, 10.

7. We believe the whole Scriptures are in- 
rAlliWv true, and that tbty arc the only

I aud practice, tl'fim. iii,15,17; 
eve in the doctrine of General 
,de of God in Christ, for b - 

-ai ot 8\t’ v.—'-”. i, Will' /’epeiit B’ll be
lieve the Gospel.—IvUke xi\, 16, 17, 18. 19, 
90; Matt, xxviii, 19, 3o; Lukj xiii, 3-6; Luke 
xxiv, 47; Acts iii. 19; Mark i, 16

9 We believe that sinners are drawn to 
God the Father, by the Holy Ghost, through 
Christ His Son, aud that the Holy Qho^ 
offers his divine aid to all the human fami
ly; so as they dll might be happy, would 
they give place to His divine teaching; 
whereas, such who do not receive the Divine 
impiessloDS of His Holy Spirit, sbiill, at a 
future day, own their condemnation just, 
and charge themselves with their own 
damuatiou, for wilfully rejecting the offers 
of sovereign grace.—Matt, xi, 27; John vi, 
44, 66; Ps. i, 1; Tit. ii, 11,12; Jer. xxli. 29.

10. We believe that men, not considered 
simply as men, but ungodly men. were of 
old ordained to condemnation; considered 
such who turn the grace of God intolasciv- 
ijuanoas, denying the only Lord Ood, and 
our Lord Jesus Christ wlin bought them, 
and therefore, shall bring upon themselve: 
sw/ft destruction; but wc observe that they, 
and such the Apostle saitli because they ro 
ceivenot the love of the truth, that they 
might be saved; therefore the indignation 
and wrath of God is upon every soul of man 
rtVLtdoeth evil, Tiving and dying therein; 
for there is no respect of persons with God. 

■•—.lode i, 4; II Peter ii, 1; 11 Thes. ii, 11, 12; 
itomans li, 9 and 11

11. We oeiiove mat all children dying In 
infancy, having not actually trantegreasod 
against the law of God in their own per
sons, are only subject to the first death, 
which was brought on them by tlie fall oi 
the first Adam, and not that ^ny one of 
typm dying in that state, shall suffer pun
ishment in hell by the guilt of Adam’s sin, 
Pn of such is the kingdom of God.—I Cor. 
tv; 22; Malt, xviii, 2,8,4,6; Mark ix, 36.87, 
hVaU.,xix, 14.

12. We believe tiial good works are the 
fruits of a saving lalth, aud that in the use 
of the means of grace, iinduot out of the use 
□Ltbose means, eternal life is promised to 
men.—Ucv. xxii, 14,15; Isa. i, 19,20, Matt. 
Yii,8; Jer. Vl, 16; Luke xiii, H4, 86.

il};, We believe that no man has any war-

So many 
persons 
have hair 
that is 
stubborn 
and dull. 
It won’t 
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< needs help just as
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times. The roots re
quire feeding. When

^ hair stops growing it 
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^ looks 

dead.
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acts almost instantly 
on such hair, it 
awakens new life in 
the hair bulbs. The 
effect is astonishing. 
Your hair grows, be
comes thicker, and all 
dandruff is removed.

And the original 
color of early life is 
restored to faded or 
gray hair. This is 
always the case.

$1.00 B bottle. All druggletf.
lixve used Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
am^all^ astonlebed •••
Irom coming.'IfS SI

bavo tried, and ! 
shall continue to recommend it to 
my Irlunds.”

Mattii; Hni.T,
Sept. 24,1808. IsarliQgton, N. C.

II yon Oo not obtain ill the benefits 
you expected from the ute of tlm ll»Jr Vigor, TJrlte tliePoftor

QB.J. C. AX£It.Low<
^11 yii »i.|,,i.iy »Hy,

or ability ------------
o.ily as he by grace is made able to come to 
God, through Jesus Christ; believing the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ to be imputed 
to all believers for their eternal acceptance 
with God.—Rom. iv, 21; Jor. xxii, 15.

14. We believe that all things are foreseen 
in the wisdom of God, so that God knoweth 
whatsoever can or cannotcome topassuiwn 
all supposed conditions; yet not as having 
decreea any person to everlastinfi- deatli or 
everlasting life, out of respect or mc’c choice, 
farther than He bath appointed the godlv 
unto life, and the ungodly, who die in sin 
unto death.—Hob. iv, IS; Prov. viii, 22, 23, 
24 25.20,27,28,29,80, 81; Matt, xxv, 31, 
82, 33,84,36,36,37. 83,89.40.41.42, 48,44, 
45 46

16. We believe, as touching Gospel ordi
nances, in hclieveis’ baptism, laying on of 
tjin hands, receiving of the sacrament in 
hfpgd and wine, washing the saints’ feet, 
ac.Jnting the sick with oil in the name 01 
Uiu I>w«l, fasting, praying, singing praise to 
GM,sad the public ministry of the word, 
with every iuptitutlon oftheLoDl we shall

i».the New Testament.—Luke xxii, 19, 
26; 5 to 17; James v, 1-*

16 We believe the Gospel mode of bap- 
iAhy immcTSion, and that the believers 

ttfo thtt' d'iL -ubjecis for baptism.—Matt 
in, IC; Mark i, 6, 30: Acts iii, 38, 39. 
Rom. vh V; •'=

17. tVti l'08*ve ii: a general resurrection 
oT the de td and n final ivdguient at the 
last divv.-Joirii.v; 23.29: II Cor. v: 10;

vxrjsolittve the bniipinesa of the

TOWN DIRECTORY.
CHURCHE3.

kef- Will Baptist, services every 4fli 8un- 
U 11 •.I’clor*' A-M-, n;dcr E. T. Phii-

M. E. Church Sortli, services every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 o’clock A. M., Elder A.D- 
Betts, pastor.

Missl'inary BaptistChurch, services every 
2nd Sunday at 11 o’clockM.Elder W. L. 
Bilbro, yiastor. Sunday school, 8;30 P. M., 
W. C. Jackson, Suiieriiitendent.

Cliristiau Church, services every first 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, Elder C. W, Howard 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 o’clock A. M., 
A. Joyner, Supt. Christian Endeavor 
every Walnesday at 8 o’clock P. M.

LODGES.
A. F- \. M., meets every first and tliird 

Saturdays, J. H. Harris, W-M.
Town Commissioners meet every Monday 

night. J. A. Harrington, Mayor; J. J- 
Btuluis Clerk.

Ayden Land Co. offers desirable business 
:ind dwelling lots at reasonable prices and 
eisy tenns- Apply to

J. R. Smith & Bso.

rightcoop i« euiW and the torments of tbe Pin-iioll 
wicked are sndlfViA, Mntt. xx,161. j—Crlirnan.

FROM ABELLS.

I)KATe Rditor:—I feci a de
sire to write a fe.v wovds for 
the Baptist. Dear brethren, 
while it is tliat we read of so 
many departing this life, we 
should prepare to meet God 
in peace Let us stand in 
fear of the Lord and let us 
be watching and trying to 
pray in a right manner. 
Every day that God lets us 
live in tliis world, let us I'e- 
niember that the Book says 
do nothing to be seen of men. 
Let us tr^-t.o do unto others 
as we would thatthey should 
<io unto us Dear brethren 
and sisters, while it is tiuU 
the word of God says, cur 
life is but a vapor, that pass- 
elh away let us pri y for 
each other. I./Ct us praise 
God from whom all blessings 
flow. We should put our 
trust in God the remainder of 
our days.

Yours in Christ, 
Jkssk Willoughby.

Christ takesno moredelight 
to dwell in a sad heart than 
we do to live in a dark house.

poetry.
Boil It Down.

VVhnt.ver you have ^ o say, ray fr'eiid, 
Wliether, witty, orgr.-iv- or gay, 

Cor.dense as niucli as ever you c.an,
And say it In tlie readiest way;

And VI hecher jou wri.e of rural affairs,
Or (B.atters and tilings in town,

Just take a word of friendly advice, 
lioilit down.

If you go spluttering over a page,
When a couple of lines would do,

Vour butter is spread so itiueli, you see, 
Thai tlie bre.ad looks plainly thnnigli; 

So, when you have a st ry to tel>,
And would like a little renown 

To make quite sure of your wish my friend, 
/‘..nil <low,t.

When writing an article for the press. 
Whether prose or verse, just try 

To settle your thoughts ia the fewest 
words,

And let Them be crisptind dry.
And when it is finished and you suppo.se 

It is done exactly brown,
Just look it ov.T again, and then 

Boil it down-

For editors do not like to prigt 
-An article lazily long.

And the general reader does not care 
For a couple of yards of song;

So gather yonr wits in the smallest space. 
If YOU want .-i little renown,

And every time you write, my friend.
/to(7 in JoH-n.

—Dumb Animals,

MISSOURI.

Dear Editok:~-I would 
like to write a few lines to 
your readers. Perhaps they 
think us Mo. people have no 
interest iti any one who is not 
a Missourian, but such is not 
the case. We are a free and 
liberal people, and we believe 
there are good people in all 
our states, and w’e believe 
there are bad ones. However 
iiiuch we have been reported 
ignorant and vile ond illiter
ate. we feel we are quite good 
and c.'jpable of self-govern
ment. We have talent in the 
TJ. S, lienate second to no 
state, and our congressmeb 
are not behind other state’s 
representives. We compare 
favorably with all. (Juf ag- 
ncultui*al interest is rather 
leading the mostof ourstates. 
Our mineral resources are bet
ter than any state. Our lum
ber interest is good. Our 
schools are far in excess of 
those ol our neighbor state. 
We have a school fund of 
$12,500,000. Our church in
terest is great. Christian 
church and Missionary Bap
tist are the leading prodis
tand churches in the states. 
The Free Will Baptist areiep- 
resented in Mo. and are a 
zealous good people, butseeni 
to have much to contend 
with. Their opposition is 
great in many wa3’s. They' 
iseem to be badly divided over 
their leaders. Some contend 
for the sovereignty of the 
church, while others are more 
favorable to putting men tit 
the head as advisers or dicta
tors, or agents, thus we have 
quite a t'me convincing each 
other as to our rightand jur
isdiction. Hence, we have tn 
meet the two extremes, and 
we all claim to he true and 
loyal Free Will Baptist. I 

as {iresent not long ago at 
a ([uarteily meeting, and a 
good brother called for a 
committee to investigate a 
report on a minister, with 
supreme power that their de-- 
cision should be final. I read 
from the same man that he 
will ever be found defindiiig 
the polity of the Free Will 
Baptist. He came out in the 
Free Baptist of the 22nd of

May defending the quarterly 
meeting. There Is quite a 
discussion going on in that 
paper rather advocating the 
abolishing of the Q. M; yet it 
seems to be quite probable, 
and no one accuses the other 
being in rebelhon or trying to 
succeed or start some new 
society. But I see another 
case of a man or men who 
objected to the agency plan 
as was cried to be enforced 
in Mo. They pounced down 
on them fellow: heavy, and 
called them disloyal and said 
they were trying to rebell 
against General Conference 
and destroy the agency plan 
and therefore they were not 
loyal.

Now brother reader, let me 
ask you which of the two 
contending parties are in re
bellion against General Con
ference, the men that arc try
ing to destroy our (juarterly 
meeting or the men tha t con
tends for their perpetuality? 
The n.en that are trying to 
lorce. the agency plan by 
hypodermic injection, or the 
men that are willing to be led 
by right acd justice? Now, 
if our people could, see that 
there is nothing wrong in the 
agency plan but- that the 
wrong comesin with theagent 
not knowing just whatcourse 
to pursue and makes mis
takes, and tlijn refuses to 
correct; hence th<; rest get out 
of fix and there^ where trou
ble begins.

Calomel is sa -good
medicine, bu - given
right it had better be left off. 
So often times we make mis
takes in giving the wrong 
medicine or give it to the 
wrong man. Hypodermic in
jections are all right in the 
right place but Christ never 
perscribed them in his church. 
Neither gave he'them to Peter 
to be bequeathed to the Pope. 
So o4ir common fellows need 
not tr3' to experiment with it 
at this enlightened age with
out suffering great loss and 
accomplishing no good.

So dear readers, I think we 
had all better return to the 
old prescription that Christ 
gave us, that we should love 
one another, and let love be 
without dissimulation, abhor 
that which is evil and cleave 
to that which is good.

Yours in hope of a united 
people on gospel teachingand 
practice, k. R. Cullev.

ARKANSAS. ,

De.vr Editor;—If you will 
allow me a short space in 
your valuable paper, I will 
try to give its many readers 
a short sketch of our country. 
I never see anything from 
this sta*e. There is a small 
association of Free Will Bap
tist down here, but we are all 
to ourselves. Our associa
tion was founded by Elder 
Malloy of the Vernon Free 
Will Baptist association, of 
Lamar county, Alabama- 
This good brother was a no
ble man and a sincere Chris
tian and a pow’cr in the gos- 
j»el, but the good Lord saw 
fit CO call him hence.

His son, Elder D. J. Mallo}', 
who came here with his fath
er, is following the example 
set by the noble father and is 
now an ardent preacher and

a very faithful one two. Our 
association is now in its thir
teenth year, but it has al 
ways been weak. It has not 
had enough ministers, and 
the great opposition set up 
by the Missionary Baptist. 
They seem to think we are 
the most dangerous denomi 
nation in existence. But the 
Lord has blessed us abund
antly Jor the last few years. 
VVe have three good preach- 
ers and about three hundred 
and fifty members. We are 
still in need of more good 
ministers. There is a good 
field here to work in, but the 
laborers are few. Our people 
are coming to the front, and 
I think our prospects are 
much brighter than ever be
fore. All we need now is 
some good help. Our pro
tracted meetings begin about 
the middle of July. We al
ready have the promise of 
some help, but if any brother 
who reads this should like to 
visit ns and help us some in 
our protracted meetings, I 
cau assure him that it would 
be very highly appreciated, 
and what we like in recom
pensing him for his time, God 
would not like in the way of 
spiritual blessings. Our as
sociation will meet Friday 
before the 3rd Sunday in 
September, and wc would be 
glad to see a good number ot 
visiting brethren from other 
associations. It would do us 
all good to visit lach other 
and find out what is being 
done. We would become 
more united, and in union 
there is strength. I will close 
for this time and ask all who 
read this to pray for us that 
we may continue in the love 
of the Lord.

J. P. MaciiivN.

Elv. Ark.

A LESSON TO MOTHERS.

A little girl once said, 
‘Mother, does God ever 

scold?” She had seen her 
mother under' circumstances 
of strong provocations lose 
her temper and give way to 
the impulse of jiassion; and 
pondering thoughtfully for a 
moment she asked, “mother, 
does God ever scold?”

The question wa.s so ab
rupt and startling that it ar
rested the mother’s attention 
almost with a shock and she 
said, ‘ Why, my child, what 
makes you ask such a ques
tion?” “Because, mother, 
you have always told me that 
God was good, and that we 
should tr^- to he like him, and 
I ihould like to know if he 
ever scolds.” “No, my child, 
of course not.”

'Well, i’m glad he don’t, 
for scolding alway.s hurts me, 

ven if I feel that I have done 
wrong; and it don’t seem to 
me that I could love God very 
much if he scolded.”

The mother felt lebukcd be
fore her simple child. Never 
before had slie heard so forci
ble a lecture on the evils of 
scolding. The words of the 
child sank deep in her heart, 
and she turned away from 
the innocent face of her little 
one to hide the tears that 
gathered to her eyes. Cnild- 
ren are quick observers; and 
the child seeing the effect of 
words, eagerly inquired, ‘'why

I do you cry, mother? Was it 
naughty for me to say what 
I did?”

“No, my love, if was all 
right. I was only thinking 
that 1 might have spoken 
more kindly, and not have 
hurt your feelingsby speaking 
so hastily, and in anger as I 
did.” Oh, mother, you are 
good and kind; only I wish 
there were not so many bad 
things to mpke you fret and 
talk as you did just now. It 
makes me feel away from you 
so far, as if I could not come 
near y'ou, as I can when you 
speak kindly; and sometimes 
I fear I shall be put off' so far 
I can never get back again.”

“i\o ray child, don’t say 
that,” said the mother, una
ble to keep bark her tears, as 
she felt how her tones had re
pelled her little one fiom lier 
heart; am! tlic child wonder 
ing what had so effected her 
parent, but feeling it was a 
case requiring sympathy, 
reached up. and throAing her 
arms about her mother’.sneck 
whispered; “Mother dear, do 
I make you cry? Do you love 
me? 0 yes, I love you more 
than I can loll, said the par
ent, clasping the little one to 
iier bosom; and I will try nev
er to scold again; but if I have 
to reprove my clnld, I willtry 
to do it not. in anger but, 
kindlj, deeply as 1 may be 
grieved that slie lia.? done 
wrong.”

“0, I am so glad, I can be 
so near to you if you l 
scold, and do you know, 
mother, I want to love you 
so much, and 1 w ill try al
ways to be good.”

The lesson was one that 
sank deep in that mother’s 
heart, and has been an aid to 
her for many years, it im
pressed the great principle of 
reproving in kindness—not in 
anger if wc would gain the 
great end of reproof—that of 
winning the child to what is 
right and to the parent’s 
heart.

Mothers, when you talk to 
youi children, talk to them 
kindl\’, if they are in the 
wrong, and try to point them 
to Jesus; for you are responsi
ble for what they do until 
they arrive at the age of ma
turity.

I will close for this time by 
saying, when you talk toyour 
children kindly and gently 
and they will love you more. 
Let us live closer to the Lord 
in the future than we have in 
the past, is the prayer of my 
heart. Y’ours in Christ,

A. Andrews.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

We say, “Ob, if God could 
come definitely into human 
life now, as he used to with 
Abr<Jham and Moses and 
David! If only there might 
be an audible voice and un
mistakable guidance!”

We almost covet theexpHcit 
direction which came to these 
men whenever in their history 
a crisis arose.

And yet, are we not assure- 
ly guided? Differently it may 
be, as that was the cnildhood 
of the race, but as surely.

A minist r who went Jrom 
the country to a city church 
w’as making his first call on a 
parisioner who lived on the

; fourth floor of an apartment 
house. He rang the bell, and 
soon he heard a little click 
and noticed that the door 
was ajar. No one was there, 
and, wishing to he admitted 
in what he thought a proper 
maimer, he closed the door 
and rang again. Again the 
door clicked and unlatched, 
but no one was there, so he 
closed (he door and rang 
aguim This time the man of 
the house came dosvn to ad
mit him, saying:

“Why didn’t you walk In 
when the dvor opened before 
you? It was I who was 
opening it for von, and the 
opening was an invitation to 
enter.”

Have you not prayed for 
direction sometimes, and then 
when a door was opened be- 
fijre YOU, you hastily reached 
out your hand and sluit it, 
because it was not what you 
cx[)ic(eil? And all the while 
God \vas setting before you 
that open door, and the open 
door was itself an invitation.

A young woman wanted to 
he foreign missionary, and 
asked God to direct her as to 
what his will was concerning 
her. She c.xficcted a revela
tion as plain as her mother’s 
voice bidding her start for 
India; and instead she receiv
ed from her pastor’s wife an 
invitation to become a dis
trict secretary of the VVoman's 
Foreign Missionary Society 
in this land.

At once she shut that door, 
ft was not what she expected 
or wanted.

And tiien she prayed more 
earnestly than before, and 
again that invitation (or 
home service was pressed uf- 
on her. This time she had 
grace and wisdom to accept 
it as an answer toher prayer, 
and took up the more humble 
service at-home. She could 
not see that her impatient 
spirit needed just this train
ing for the higher work. But 
her Father saw it and, after 
giving three years of most 
acceptable service as district 
secretary,-she saw before her 
an open door to foreign lands 
and entered it.—Epworth 
Herald.

Barn’s Horn Biast-s.

God never forgets a man 
who is willing to take a bard 
place.

Sin would not I*e so deadly 
if the devil could not wear a 
mask.

Ifit be right, doit boldly; 
if it be wrong, leave it alone. 
—Gilpin.

The devil enjoys himself in 
the company of people who 
.are well pleased with them
selves.

One reason why there isnot 
more good being done is be
cause so many people want 
to w'ait until tomorow to 
begin.

It won’t do any good to 
pray for the South Sea Island
ers so long as you won’t 
speak to the man who lives 
in the next house.

God is not worshipped in 
spirit and in truth in the 
church that has to go, into 
the show business to raise 
money to pay its honest 
debts.
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PUBUSHER S ANNOUfiCtMENT.
Ml I ativji

kJ to the Fid 
Co., Ayden, N. O.

lu case the naperis not leceived regular
ly [I'case notify us at this office.

When ovderinu .a change oi addrea*, it is 
necessary to stale the place n '..•hich the 
[lajwris now sent, as well la the one to 
which it is lo be sent.

In accorfiaiic" with the general citstcm 
and ivishcs r.l'.'.lniosT all subscribers, snb- 
siriiitioiis are understood to be continu
ous, unless otherwise slated. The pajR’i 
will be stopped nt ,-iiiy time, i1 the sunseri 
I er 80 reiiuests nud remits theamonnt du 

>r the time iw b.as rea'ived it.
The following statement of the legal i e- 

ouiremeuts may ptoperly Ik; noticed ti*
I lis oonacilion. il.) Any person win 

1 .ikes .a i'jiifK'r i egulr riy- fromthepr>sioffic>
- V, hetherdiiectcd to his name or .anoiii-

• • ■«, or whether he has subscribed ornov— 
ii rispoimble >r the payKicni. i2,) If.,'.

■ ! ftleumtiiiifc vUscotjj^ucil. he
• lust pay all swrcaiagcp or..-tlie.if uEiiish^p,

' .■•ca.'l iuiitiTY-r.yniCHt i>-
juruic. in.d k''iltc..i tm: ■.l‘'’'.e anioimt 
whither the ji:ii>er lu,') liecii laUeo from 
the office or rich.

We feel that above all othei 
books we should read the Bi 
ble. But mere repetition ol 
words is not reading il we are 
rightly informed. Keading is 
getting the thoughts from 
the printed page into the 
mind. One might go over 
the words of the Bii>!e fift.v 
times and yet one chapter 
well learned might be worth 
more tlian all this. The great 
bvEingelist. Moody saysstndj’ 
the Bible by topics. That is 
take itp one thing at a time 
like rcfieTitance or baptism 
and get all YOU can out of it 
from ihe Bible. A Cruden's 
oo'icordance is almost indis- 
])eusible. Let us get c!o\v,n to 
studying the Bible in h w’ay 
to get the most nut of it.

EDITORIAI. NOTES:

Remem ber, .ri thren. tliat 
now is the drv s umui nfthv 
vearwitn us. A )■•t!e hel|> 
just now wdl do us very much 
good. So brother T von can 
help us at tiib sejjsoij of the 
year, it will he highly appre
ciated. You might • send us 
your job work and help the 
good cause in that way. We 
do our work as cheap as any 
atid as good. Why p.'itronizc 
strangers when we guarantee 
good work as low as any. 
Do not err in this remember 
the great work ^YC arc doing 
for our people.

There will be original pa
pers reed at the Anniversary 
of the Advocates of Chrisli n 
fidelity, next Thursday night 
from four different States. It 
will pay anyone to be present 
and hear them.

PAUSES AND REMEDY FOR 
OUR DYING CHURCHES.

North Ca^lina has thit ty- 
si.x per cent of illiteracy, that 
is thirty-six persons out 
of every hundred who can not 
read and write. No wonder 
weare having a great educa
tional revival. It is greatly 
needed.

The union meeting of the
2mi lyi«t of the O^trai Con
ference will convene with

A letter from Eld. John M. 
Emanuel, of Summertown. 
Georgia, gives us reason to ^ 
expect several students from 
tiiat state the Fall term of 
school. Let them come from 
every state. They need us 

} w'c need them.

Art. 5 of the constitution oi 
the Union Conference is as 
follows: The delrgace from 
CiTch church, sliall bcEir to llie 
Conference, a letter cerafying 
Iiis apijointnient showing the 
amount ofcontribuiiou raised 
for inpitvohnt purposes dur
ing the j-eai, ..otal iiunihcr oi 
viKMubcis and not. ing nion 
This gives every churcli right 
to one delegate. But it does 
not dei)ar a unitm meeting 
i'rom icprcscnting or sending 
a contribution if it so elects. 
We want all the ministers 
who can to attend. We ask 
all the ehnrchcs Lo represent. 
We need astate organization. 
We must unite our forces.

Betliany church near Bro. 
Luke McLawlion’s on I'riday 
iclore the tifth Sunday in 

July-. This church seems to 
Pi. a cenlr.'-il point find we 
look for a iuii delegation. No 
church with 30 or more mem
bers oxtght to Stud less than 
$1.00 contribution. We have 
ttie cause at heart if we know 
ourselves and we see a great 
work fur the union meeting. 
Now, let every church repre
sent at Bethany that is in 
this union. Come one. come 
all let us reason together. 
This union has done well by 
the Seminary. It wiil rest 
from tliat now and work in 
other fields awhile.

We arc very much pleased 
with the advancement made 
by the students the pastyear. 
Wc do not believe they have 
been excelled by any school in 
the world. Somehavelcarned 
more than others, but we 
have had no “dead head.s” at 
all.

We hope our people will 
not lose sight of the Union 
Conference, which meets at 
Kenly, N. C. on 'J'hnrsday 
after the '.1th Sunday in Sept 
As there will be five Sunday- 
in g pcember this year Wt 
trust all the uniens will call 
in their meetings and acfei < 

the Union Conference at Ken
ly. By doing this the way 
will be opened ft.r a full at 
tendance. Kenly is a beauti
ful little town on the Wilsoi 
and Florence railroad, 14 
miles above Wilson and 10 
miles below Selma. The peo
ple of Kenly are generous ai-ic 
we insure nil who attend a 
[ileasant time.

We hope to see a greater 
awakening among our people 
on the subject of education 
the coming year than many 
of our people ever dreamed of. 
Why not have at least 300 
pupils in the Senihiary next 
year. Let them come from 
every' quarter of the land, 

j vVe have one pupil from the 
1-S. C. Coijfex'encc. Wc think 
! tnc.y will bless the day when 
be started to the Seminary, 
especirdly will this be the 
cause if he continues. So it is 

[with the 1st union meeting 
Dlst. of Western Conference. 
They have one here that bids 
fair to be of much service to 
our cause. So has the 2nd 
union of the Central Confer
ence one representitivc. But 
where we can count them on 
the fingers of one hand, wc 
ought to have 00.

There are two hundred and 
ninety'-three newspapers pub
lished in N. C. Some of them 
are ably edited and area 
credit to the Comnumw'ealth; 
while many, especially, of the 
political papers, are edited 
by men vvhoareunacquai.n*^ed 
with English Grammar, and 
failed to construct the most 
ordinary sentences in accor
dance with tlielawsotsyntax. 
These men vinder the pressure 
of public opinion, will soon 
give w'ay to eiiucated talent 
and competent writers.

We ask our brethren and 
sisters to read the minutes of 
their various Conferences and 
see if they are trying to com
ply with the requests of the 
Conferences. Take the Cen- 
tralforexaniple: The General 
Conference asks the variou.- 
ohurches to raise a church ex 
tension fund, an educational 
fund, a mission fund, a re 
tired minister’s fund. As u 

Bro, suggested sometime ago 
vve think it better to woi'k all 
tlix'ough the year to get up 
iliisthan to wait until the 
last pinch and then not be 
prepared. Raise some all 
along through the year and 
the church will show u]) bet
ter. So wc think.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The Faculty and stndents 
>1 the Seminary attended the 

■‘C. C.’’ Commencement. A 
large crowd was present and 
enjoyed the exerciUes very 
much.

The subject on which Eld. 
J. K. Booth will speak next 
Friday <at 10; 30, is Chi'istiau 
Education. Come and hear 
him. He will present this old 
theme in a new and vivid light.

As the scent of tobacco 
smoke, i.s very disagreeable 
to nearly all pei'sons who do 
not use it, we courteously' re
quest every body to refrain 
from smoking, on the Campus 
and in the Seminary.

VVe have had the privilege 
of examining “The Thirteenth 
Annual report of the Bureau 
of Labor and Printing of the 
State of North Carolina tor 
the year 1899’’ and find 
much evidence of advance
ment in agricultxxre, nianufac 
turing, mining and of prog
ress in nearly every' desirable 
direction. The letters fro; 
the people indicate tliat a 
large majority favor Com- 
pulsoi'y Education.

The name Free Will Bap
tist was giveii to thechurclies 
organized by Eld. Paul Pal
mer, in North Carolina about 
fuiv years before it wits ui.;d 
in other states, and it is the 
only name under which there 
is any reasonable hope of 
uniting all Baptists who be
lieve in free will, free grace, 
free salvation and free com 
munion. The little squads 
working under other names, 
have the choice of coming in 
under this glorious banner 
and aid in building up this 
large and growing denomi
nation, or oi staying out un
der the leadership of some sel
fish, conceited, carnal old 
fogy, until they' die, or are 
swallowed by some branch of 
the mystery of iniquity” that 
is still at work in the world

TENDERNESS.

Tenderness does not mean 
weakness, softness, effemi
nateness. It is consistent with 
strength, manliness, truth 
and bravery. It does not 
show’ itself alone in the touch, 
but in unselfishness, thoiight- 
lulness, considerateness, for
bearance, patience, longsuf- 
fering. But however is shows 
itself, it is as the bloom on 
the peach, as spring showers 
on the earth, as the music oi 
the angels stealing down on 
the plains of Bethlehem. You 
may not have much of this 
world’s wealth to distribute, 
but you may givt something 
better and spend a useful and 
beneficent life if yoji will prac
tice this lesson of shedding 
around y’ou the grace of hu 
man tenderness, in word and 
act and by the spirit of your 
life.—F. B. Meyer.

BEST FOB 'i'HE BOWELS.
No matter what ails you, headache to a 

cancer, you will never get well until your 
iMwel.-f are put right, UASGARETS help 
iialure. cure yon without a griiK or pain, 
jirodure ea^y Datunil moTcmenU, cost yon 
just 10 rent'' to start gottiug your hoiUh 
back. CASCAUliTS Candy Catliartic, the 
itonuin^pnl up in metal b-jxes, every tab
let has C. C-C. stamped on it. Beware of 
inhtatlons.

There are some churches 
wliich are dying from natural 
and legitimate causes, for 
which there is no remedy.

Divine Providence has fixed 
their surroundings and num
bered their days. They have 
accomplished the end and pur
pose for which they were 
brought into being; and they 
should be willing and prepar
ed to die—and do it graceful
ly, submitting f.o the inevita
ble. They’are coming to their 
natural end of life, not be
cause they abused their op 
portunities and lost their 
ipiritual liie, but like the man 
s\ho has legitimately used up 
the natural forces of life 
•n the servieex of God and is 
now ripe for glory. Nonebut 
an Ignorant lanatic or quack 
doctor will p-escribe remedies 
to prolong tre life of such a 
man, and so nold out a false 
hope to him that he can never 
be young or vigorous again. 
Bixt he will frankly say to 
him, “You have in a legiti
mate way o.xliausted your 
forces, and are simply coming 
to the close of life, as God, by 
his providence, designed you 
should. You do not need 
medicine, but quiet, rest, 
waiting patiently your ap
pointed time.” So there are 
churches that are dying in the 
same way. Tliey have done 
a grand work for God and 
the world, and are divinely 
appointed to die, only to come 
to some new and better life. 
Their environments are so 
changed as to make it 3 ne
cessity.

There are otlier churches 
that are dyinglAccause of their 
abuse of theii .God-given pow
ers and negle'.’^ to make use 
oftheir oppirtunities. They 
have ii'At pr peily used their 
talents, God
ing tf voy and giv
ing them to v'lhers who are 
willing and ready to use them. 
The only remedy for such a 
church is to return to their 
“fii'st love” before their can
dlestick is removed out ofits 
place, unless they have, by 
their own free and deliberate 
choice, like Hsaxi, sold their 
“birth-right,” and so no 
amount of weeping and re
pentance can ever regain it. 
Such churches must of neces
sity die, and that without 
remedy.

Then ther,2 are other 
churches that are dying from 
covetousness, indolence, wil
ful disobedience, and known 
neglect of duty. They fail to 
make use of their abilities and 
opportunities. The only rem
edy for such is to turn from its 
covetousness which is a spe
cies of idolatry, to the wor
ship of the true God, shake 
themselves from their lethar
gy ^and indolence, disobedience 
and neglect, consecrate them 
selves anew to the service ol 
God, arouse to earnest, ag
gressive Chrisxiau work.

In order to do this, they 
need to seek a new and fresh 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
God will not and cannot bless 
any church while living in 
neglect of known duty and a 
wasted use ofits talents. The 
remedy lor new and contin
ued life to such a church is the 
unwrapping of its talents 
from their folded napkins and 
putting the Lord’s money to 
service, that when the Mas 
ter comes be shall find his own 
with usury. No church ever 
died from givingoroverwork,

“Awake, thou that sleepeth 
and arise from the dead, and 
Christ shall give thee lite.”

“Go ye into my vineyard 
and labor and whatsoever is

—the Master will give thee. 
Drove thyself worthy of con
tinued life, and thou sbalt re
ceive it—J. B. Davis.

WORLDLINESS.

And be not conformed to 
this world. Rom. 12:2. This 
s a plain and direct prohibi- 
bition against conformity to 
the world. It is addressed to 
the people of God, and stands 
connected with an affection
ate exhortation to be devoted 
to him. “Ibeseecixyou,breth
ren, by the mercies of God 
that 3’e present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, accepta
ble unto God, which is your 
reasonable service.” Thus 
are the doctrines of grace 
sweetly connected with agra- 
cions walk and conversation. 
They are connected in the Bi
ble. and they are connected in 

II those who arc taught of 
God. In order to this com
plete devotedness to God, the 
apostle here advises believers 

not to be conformed to this 
world”---not to comply with 
their temper ^nd spirit—not 
to imitate their depraved cus
toms and manners; but im 
the contrary to be transform-] 
ed, by the renewing of their 
minds; to be changed into a 
better, more glorious, and 
abiding form. Everj'where 
God’s people are represented 
as differing from the world. 
In Eccle. 7: 29 we will find 
that “God made man up
right;” but they have sought 
out many inventions. What 
are the numberless inventions 
of men but weak and wicked 
attempts lo procure happi 
ness without God, and con
trary to his will. The loads 
of novels that burden the 
world, are inventions to 
please the imagination, and 
are read and relished far bet
ter with some than the w ord 

is tak- of truth. Plays, shows, and 
all the vanitv of dre- s are in
ventions t ' delight the eye. 
There are various amuse
ments, especially playing at 
cards, invented on purpose to 
kill time. Alas! our time is 
short enough and it will die 
of itself. We need net hasten 
its exit. We complain of the 
shcrtnes.s of life and ^et labor 
to reduce its narrow span. 
Card playing is really a child
ish business. It is a poor cm 
ployinent, for raiiona' and 
mortal beings to sj>end many 
hours in, throwing aboixtbits 
of paper. The conversation 
that accompanies it is ^.jener- 
ally frivolous and foolish, and 
the conscfiuences of gaining 
are so opposite to the Chris
tian character, that they will 
regret the annisement alto- 
geter.

Dancing is another inven
tion highly pleasing to thg 
world, but extremely danger 
ons to good morals. The 
gayety it insjfires, the compa
ny into wliich it leads, and 
the various evils connected 
with it, render it every way 
unbecoming lo the Christian 
Where is the person who 
would wish when summoned 
to the bar of God, to befound 
so employed. Ah, says one, 
1 know it is w'rong to par
take with the w’orld of its 
amusements, and wear so 
much uunecessarv apparel, 
(see Finny’s article on dress.) 
but you know I—I—I have to 
do so to be popular. “They 
that are after the flesh do 
mind the thirgs of the flesh.” 
The carnal man is all for the 
world, his cares, his hopes, 
his pleasures, his conversa
tion, are all .about the world. 
His fleshly mixiJ is crowded 
with worldly thoughts. No 
room for Christ, popularity

must reign supreme. Whoev
er li\ cs in wilful disobedience 
to God, is assuredly on the 
road lo destruction. Let 
none deceive themselves with 
vain words and idle excuses. 
He that coinmiteth sin is <.f 
the devil.” John 3:8. Some 
will plead vary strongly that 
there is no haimi in their 
amusements, for lots of the 
good people take pai't with 
them. But they aie worldly 
lusts, and must be denied, un
less w’e are willing to be 
damned with the world; for 
the end of these things is 
death. These are the things 
that chain U3 to the world, 
and cause us to forget God 
and neglect, the Salvation of 
our souls; and this is that 
self-denial, which our Lordii;- 
sists upon, and without 
which we cannot be his disci
ples. U.MA Linton

REVIVAL AT BUMPUS 
MILLS, TENN. .

My delay in preparing this 
letter for the Baptist was be
cause of our rush in work. 
Bunipus Mills is, situated on 
the bank ofa beautiful little 
stream of w ater that makes 
its way to the Cuiuberlaxad 
river. It is quite a small 
town, nestling in a fertile 
valley, with beautiful hills on 
every side, .which makes it a 
most magnificent place to 
spend a week, or to those 
who are not accostoined to 
the mountains and valleys 
Just over in front of the hotel 
(liro. A. J. Bumpus’} there 
was a lofty hill, I might say 
gigantic and the trees almost 
formed a beautiful rainbow 
as the sun wou'd come with

ing. Every dei.ornination 
took a good part in the mtet- 
ing and the result xvasa bless
ing to all God’s people.

Our home was at Bro. A. J.' 
Buinpu-,’, who keeps the ho
tel. They »vere just as kind 
to us as mother or father 
could have been, and wlun 
we asked him what our bill 
was he replied, “come a ain 
and stay just as long as you 
will.” We have many warm 
friends around Bumpus YUlls. 
May God bhss that people.

By the time or before the 
people read these lines, the 
meeting at this jilace (Indian 
Mound) will be closed.

1 am at the wiiting of tl\is 
article in Indian Mounds con
ducting a meeting. Up to 
this date (281, the meeiiug 
has been in session five nights 
and about 40 have been cou- 

erttd. This is one ol the 
reatest revivals I was ever 

in. I am preaching all the 
w’hile. I must have a few 
days rest. So I close here the 
first Sunday in June, after 
which I will go to Nashville 
to rest 10 or 12 days. My 
address will he 1508 I'lorence 
St. I will soon have a letter 
io full about this meeting.

We have not had the time 
to prepare our letter about 
the state of The Denomina
tion. Yours in hope

W. H, Frost.

Ministers’ amlLxiymens’Con
ference.

The next session of the Min 
isters’ and Laymens’ Confer
ence of The Ohio River Yearly’ 
Meeting will be held at Mc
Arthur Junction, Yintcn Co., 
Ohio. Thursday Aug. 9, at, 2 

his crimson curtain aud span Ip expected- that
a pathway over the hill. It 
was from this that we could 
catch a lesson from the book 
of nature. We could see how 
much we needed the power of 
the I..ord with us The deep 
swales cf Utexvar* count.r, 
Tenn., make it < furcate, in
terest to the curiosity seeker. 
The rolling country makes it 
sublime to behold, yet nature 
having done so much for this 
country, one would think of 
the Holy Land. But with all 
this there are hundieds who 
are wandering in sin, and on 
thfir way to hell.

We laid our meeting near a 
fine spring of cool water. It 
xvas almost as clear as 
crystal.

The meeting was in prog
ress about tsvo weeks, in 
which time God converted 
about 35 or40precious souls. 
The wonderful manifestation 
of the Lord’s presence w’as 
with us in every service. 
Though it w'asalittle against 
us at first changing climates, 
but soon that became all 
right and our voices cleared 
up so wc could preach and 
sing to the glory of God 
Shouts cf praise rolled across 
that village and surrounding 
country.

The pastor of this church, 
Elder C. H, Pickle, was with 
me from first to the last. 
Bro. Pickle is a man of God, 
just filled with tKe Master’s 
love, ever ready to do the 
Master’s work. He is a sac 
riliciug man to God’s glorJ .

Our church house at that 
place is nearly completed. It 
is a-fine churi:h and is a great 
honor CO the Free Wifi Bap
tist denomination. Wc will 
soon preach the Dedicatory 
sermon, which will appear in 
the Baptist. Free Wills are 
making good progress in this 
part of Tennessee.

The Methodist pastor, Bro. 
P. I). Freeman was with us 
near all the while. He surely 
did a great work in the meet-

every member will be present 
with his subject ffilly pre
pared.

Melvin L. Peden, Cl’k,

Ohio Rivtw Yearly Met

The next session of theOlucr 
River Yearly meeting of Free 
Will Baptist churches, will be 
held at Mc.\rthur Junction, 
Vinton county, Ohio; Friday 
Aug, 10th, 1900 at 2 P. M., 
and continue over the Sab
bath. A lull delegation from 
each of the nine Ona-torly 
Meetings, isearnestly desired, 
The Elko Free Will Baptlyc 
church, Tarr Farm Free Will 
Baptist church and the Chits- 
tiau church at AlcArthur 
Junction wiil unite in sustain
ing the session.- Railroq^ 
extend from ihe Junction to 
every part ol the Y. M, No 
excuse for non-attendance.

The Trustees will meet Sat- 
Aug. 11th at 8 A. M. for the 
transaction of such business 
as properly comes before the 
Incorporated Y. M.

Thomas E. Peden, Clerk.
How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any cflse of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure,

F.]. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. J. Cheney for tfielast 
15 yenre, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business trans
actions and finandaliy able to 
carry out any obligations made 
bv their firm.

Wept Tkua.x, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O. Walding, 
Kixnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. -.Testimonials sent free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Suppress the harsh w ord 
that yon are about to.^peak, 
else you may inflict a wound 
that no subsequent effort can 
cure.

Men can V)c cured privately and 
positively at home ot all weak
ness and disease. Write for new 
tree book. Dr.J. N. Hathaway, 
22V^ South Broad St., Atlanta, Go,

mmmuk
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LOCALS.

—Ivir. S. A, Frost went to Green
ville on last Friday.

—Mrs. J. H. KiiiioJi was here 
from (.Treenville last Wednesday.

—E. L. Dawson, of Washing
ton, was in town a few days ago.

— Elder W. R. Avery sends.ns a 
list ot new names from Dover, 
N. C.

—Rev. T. N Booth, pastor of 
the Memorial Baptist church in 
Greenville, will deliver the address 
at the Seminary next Friday at 
11 A. M. Subject; ‘ Christian 
EMneation.” All who fail to hear 
this noted divine will missa great 
treat.

C. C. COLLEGE.

The present session of this school 
closed on May 29 and 30. Since 
last commencement the old builcl- 
ing has been greatly improy-ed 
The campus has been beautided 
not only lias great imp''()vafnent 
been made upon the buildings and

The program for the exercises 1 campus, but grcateriraprovcraeni 
at the Seminary will be as fol- has ben made in the work ol the
lows: Friday morning at 11 
o’clock address by Kev. J. N. 
booth Friday evening good will 
meeting at the building. Friday 
night exercises by the pupils in 
fr.-)nl of the Seminary.

—Elder I.M. BaiCeld went to 
Greenville last Thursday on busi
ness.

—Rev. B. H. Melton, of Wilson, 
aLtcn<led the commencement here 
last week.

—Come out to the Senwnay Fri
day night unci hear Irom our 
young people.

—We have the program of the 
North Carolina Teachers nsssem- 
bly before us. It will he held at 
Morehead City, June 12-17. The 
finest educators in the stale will 
be there. All teachers who 
should attend. Reduced rates 
wilt be granted on the railroads.

R. Smith and Rev. W. L, 
IJilbro went to Wintcrville last 
week on business.

—Bro. W. H. Harris has been 
right feeble ot late. We hope h'e 
will soon recover.

—Eld. W. H. Frost reports near 
fifty conversions at his meeting 
at Indian Mounds, Tenn,

—Mr. Mack Taylor, on East 
Avenue i.s very sick with fever. 
Hope he will soon recover.

—Several of the Disciple breth
ren dropped in to see us during 
the commencement last week.

—Bro. W. R. Sawyer sends us a 
lot of renewals for the Baptist. 
W’e are thankful that we have a 
W. R. Sawyer.

—Large quantities of Irish po
tatoes are leaving by each north 
bound freight. We hear that 
prices are good.

. —Mrs. Martha Davis, of near 
Orraondsville, came over Friday 
to visit relatives and returned 
home Sunday.

•Dr. Toe Dixon went to the 
home of his mother last Friday. 
While there he went fishing and 
took in nineteen of the finy tribe. 
His luck was phenomenon, for 
besides taking so many of the 
aquatic kind, his boat upset and 
the doctor took unto himself a 
portion of the aampness of old 
Conteiitnea.

—Thursday night theA.C. F. 
will hold an anniversary at the 
Seminary. Papers will be read 
from four different states.

—Misses Martha Dudley and 
Allie Anderson came over from 
Greenville last week and spent 
several days in town.

—Mrs. B. F. Patrick and Miss 
Daisy Tuct'er can;e from Green
ville on Tuesdav’ of last week and 
attended the commencement.

-Joe Morgan shot and killed 
Otis Stocks last Saturday night 
near Scuffleton, both, colored. It 
seems there had beensome trouble 
between them for several days 
past. Stocks was drunk and 
made threaths. that if he found 
him (Morgan) he would kill him. 
They met Saturday night. Stocks 
was shot and instantly killed.

--Mr. Ben Shepherd is suffering 
with a continued fever at his 
hoarding place, the home of Mr. 
B. F. Early. His parents are 
with him.

—Misses Annie Bland and Mag
gie Cox, of near Johnson’s Mil's, 
visited the family of Mr. C. M. 
Holton during thccouimenceinent 
of last week.

-A colored man from House, 
this count}’, a log cutter for 

the .Ayde'i Lumlier Company, cut 
his left Toot badly last Friday 
morning. The wound was done 
up by Dr. Di.xoti and at last.ac- 
coun'ts the man was getting on 
finely considering the seriousness 
of the wound. He left Saturday 
morning for his home.

—W. D. Letchworth will preach 
at Rose Hill church, Saturday be
fore the foiicth Sunday in June at 
11 o’clock, also Saturday night, 
and Sunday at II o’clock.

—There will be dinner served on 
the campus at the Seminary next 
Friday after the address. The 
public are invited to come and 
bring full baskets with them.

—A colored woman near Calico, 
in this county, by the name of 
Annie Dixon, killed her husband 
by putting '‘trough on rats” in 
his coffee. She assigns no reason 
for the deed.

—The body of Nora Vines, a 
colored woman, wiis found in a 
gull}’ near the boat landing in 
Greenville on Sunday May 27th. 
It is supposed that she was mur
dered.

—Prof. A. J. Maiming and his 
noble assistants have done a 
great work for their people and 
for the countiy around Aydeii 
They have our sympathy and 
good will.

—The people of our town had 
the pleasure of hearing Re\’. John 
T. Albritton, of Mt. Olive, on 
Monday night of last week. He 
also p’.-eached at Wintervi'le the 
Saturday and Sunday before.

—It wasalitely spectacle about 
the depot nearly every meaning 
and evening oflast week Surg
ing crowds coming totheC. L. 
cnnimcuccment, and students and 
visitors returning to their v;.ri-

— Bro. G W. Dail, our energetic 
agent, br night iu a neat little 
sum and several new nanus for 
the Baptist last I-riday. Very 
good Bro. George, may you never 
grow weary of working for the 
Baptist.

—Some o.' our corresponiU 
copy pieces from papers and send 
them to us for publication. We 
much prefer having the clipping 
from the paper, to having a copy 
unless you punctuate and capital 
ize just y- you find it.

—We are pleased to note that 
one of our Ayden young men ha.« 
received an bonorabk. appoint
ment. E. F. Mumford lias been 
appointed by Supt. Goodwin, of 
the deaf mute school at Morgan- 
Ion. to a fellowship in the Galud- 
et school, Washington, D. C. It 
is worth $500.

—Call at Canno-i & Tyson's 
store and get a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. They are an elegant 
pliy.sic. They also improve the 
appetite, strengthen the digestion 
and regulate the liver and bow
els. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect.

-G. C. Vause, one of our young 
ministers, who ha,* been attend
ing the Seminary left last Friday 
morning for his home, Clio, S C. 
George lias been a faithful strident 
and has made rapid improvement 
since he has been here. We hope 
to see him and many more from 
the Palmetto state next fall.

•The following visitors from 
Kinston attended the commence
ment at the C. C. College: Revs. 
W, G. Johnson and -C. W. How
ard, Messrs Herbert and Herman 
Bell, Horace and Carl Dupree, 
Clay Faulkner and Jesse Taylor. 
.\lso Misses Myrtle Taylor. Myr
tle and Ruth Tucker, Minnie 
Brown and a Miss Jones and 
others.

A Good C-ougli Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy v\hen druggists 
use it in their own families in pref
erence to any other. "I havesoUl 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
for the past five years with com
plete satisfaction to myself and 
customers,” says Druargist J. 
Goldsmith, Van Ettcn, N. Y. ‘'I 
have always used it in my own 
family both tor ordinary coughs 
and colds and for the cough fol
lowing la grippe, and find it very 
efficacious.” For sale by Cannon 
& Tyson.

sckool. 'file faculty has been in
creased and the cunise ofstudy 
e.xlended. The present session 
has been very su-rccssful. Ahoui 
150 students have bren cnr- lled, 
iTpresentii g eight counties. Tile 
students have been very strong, 
moialiyand intelkctuallv. Thev 
have entered largely intp th<' 
church, tern psrcncc and other good 
work of the town

On the morning of May 29 the 
town was lull of visitors, parents 
of the students, friends of the 
school and many others interested 
in eiiucation. At 8 i>. m a la.rge 
audience had gathered in front of 
the beautiful stage, to enjoy the 
program to be given by tne pri
mary classes. The program was 
well arranged, well rendered and 
enjoyed by ,fdl The attention 
was perfect and theentertainmeii I 
a great success. Thisdepartment 
has been in charge of Mrs. A J. 
.tianning, who is a very successl'iil 
teaclier, and a thorough manager 
of children. The sncc--*ss of the 
first evening was duetothebright 
and intelligent children, and to 
the patient and careful training 
of Airs. Manning

Wednesday was commencement 
day. The large Chapel waspack- 
ed; many could not get in. At 
11a. M-, the school sung ‘‘Old 
Hundred,” after which B. H. 
Aielton, pastor of the Christian 
church, of wilson, oftert’d a beau
tiful prayer. W. G. Johnston, 
pastor of the Christian church, 
of Kinston, In well chosen words 
introduced Daniel F. Motley, L. 
L. D., as the orator oftlieday. 
Dr. Motley’s subject was “Educa
tion.” His eloquent speech was 
a masterly and soul inspring ef
fort. we can not attempi; to give 
even a synopsis of this great 
speech. At the close he was pre
sented a beautiful boquet of flow
ers. The school sung, “Our God 
is marching on.”

The large crowd was entertair- 
ed at the table by the good people 
of Ayden. The evening was giv- 
11 to social commingling. At 
light a very good program was 
'endered by the young men and 
ladies of the school. The order 
was splendid. Thus a very pros
perous session of this progressive 
school closed.

One special feature of the school 
was the graduating class. A 
number of young_ men, among 
them were, James*A. Daniel, of 
Amhurst,' Jiartin county, D R. 
■McLawhon. Sidnj'v MOore, Josejih 
Patrick, II. E. Tiipp, Ned Mc-b^vr- 
iion and Marccllns Smith, of Ay
den, and Roynrd Nunn, ofRcpose, 
Lenoir county, completed the 
cour.se in wiibur R. Smith’s sys
tem of book-keeping, and were 
graduated.

The faculty this year was com
posed of iirs. A. J. Manning, Frof 
Stancili Hedges, Miss Myrtle Moon 
and Prof. A.j. Manning, Prin. 
Prof. Hodges was educated at 
the University. He is one of the 
strongest young teachers in the 
state. Miss Moon, ofwashington, 
D. C.. has had charge of the mu
sic. She has had a class of30, 
which testified of her fitness. 
Rev, J. R. Tingle has had charge 
of the Bible department. The 
class has been large and had 
many strong young men. This 
course is intended to give a broad
er and deeper knowledge of the 
Scriptures and plan of salvation

Prof. Manning seems to be the 
right man in the right place. The 
chool has grown in public f.ivrr 

and usefulness ever since he has 
been principal. He knows how 
to get the confidence and impose 
respectful discipline. He is a fine 
teacher and a Christian gentle
man and one ofthe hardest work
ers in the teachers profession. In
deed the entire faculty is compos
ed ot cultured Christian men and 
women thoroughly devoted to 
their work.

A SpraiiuHl Ankle (Jaickly 
Cured.

“Atone time I suffered from a 
severe sprain of the ankle,” says 
Geo. E. Lary, editor cf the Guide. 
Washington, Va. -'After using 
several well recommended medi
cines without .success. I tried 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, and 
aai pleased to say tint relief came 
as soon as i bt'ga:i its use and a 
complete cure s-peedily followed 
Sold by Cannon & Tyson.

Appoinluiciilf.

Accidmit to Child.

Saturday evening a little two- 
,.ear-old son of Mr. R. L. Humber 
was playing soldier. The little 
eiiow was marching around the 
loom witli a small flag nne^Wo 
ing a tin flute. In some way the 
child stumbled and fell, the flute 
punching out two of h's teeth. 
He suffered intensely fora while.— 
Greenville Refla'tor.

Mr. \Y. S. Whedori, Cashier of 
the First National Bank ofWin- 
terset, Iowa, in a recent letter 
gives some experience with a car
penter in his employ, that will be 
of value to other mechanic.*. He 
says; “lhada carpenter -.viirk 
ing for me who was obliged to 
stop work for several days on 
account of being troubled with 
diarrhoea. I mentioned to h 
that I had been similarly troubled 
nnd that Chamberlain's Colic, 
..hc-’er,-’ ;>nd Diarrhoea Remedy 

had eiiren me. He bought a bot
tle of it from the druggist here 
and informed me that one dose 
cured him. and he is araiii at hi:

I-:ider W. \V. Ix:wis will lu-U 
protracted meeting at I'rec Unio: 
Carteret county, c'-mmencir 
'I'hur.clay nig'it k.efore the dril 
Sunday in lime; will hold qnar 
terly meeting at E.hvards’ Mill, 
commencing Friday night before 
the2iid Sunday in July and c(m- 
timie until after Sunday service; 
will held a protracted nieeiing at 
C<ire Point, commencing the 2nd 
Sunday night in July and con
tinue until Friday night; will be 
at Mt. Zion. Pamlico comity, the 
8rd Snnelayin July and will assist 
the next week or the wrel-: after 
in the protra'cted iiKaiiav. o'- Ml 
Zion; he will commence a scries of 
meetings at Bayboro, Pamlico 
county, ihe 4th Suiicla}' iiiglil in 
July and continue through the 
week; he will protract at Brice’s 
Creek the first week in Augur-t.

May the spirit ofthe l.ord be 
in these meetings to blc.ss.

EiluratG Tonr U 
Candy Cutn;irilc-, 

KX.Mc. IfC.C.C.fi

-MGlB With CaHcareta. 
;m-e oonsilpalini forever. 
1, (IruKKiatsrofUf.d L-ioaej.

Hot meals and 
cool cooks

You’ll not need to regulate your cooking 
by the thermometer when you get a 
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. On the 
hottest days you can cook whatever you 
choose, in whatever way you wish, with
out suffering any additional discomfort 
while cooking, The comfort j'ou’ll gain 
is only one of the advantages of using a

Wickless Oil Stove
It is handier tliau a coal stove and cleaner and cheaper. The Wicklesi? Blue 
Flame Oil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordiuar}’ kerosene, without wicks 
and causes neither smoke, smell nor soot.

r:.
AALWAYG KEEP ON MAHD

Siibscrlplion llecoivod Since 
Lust Is.sue.

John Harper, $1 00; D. m. Kal- 
cHff, -Sl.OO; IT. \\ M. Todd. $1.00: 
Saiaih Johnson, 25c; C. L. Clif
ton, $2.00; Jvilin Vann, -lOc; Z. j. 
T'.’iyior, $1.00; W. C. Manning, 
u{ic.

ByG. VV.Dail, L. A. Hudson, 
50c; Paul Bros., 30c; Mack Keys, 
5()c; II, H. Kollins, 50c: Wm. j. 
AHigood, 25c; Frances E. Waters, 
Sl.OO; T-D. Boved, $1.50; j. H. 
Boyed. ‘ $1.00; F. L. Morris, 
$5.00; Aris 0. Gurkin, 2oc; j, K. 
Boyed, $4.00; Mary Waters. 50c; 
Elizabeth Kelly, Sl.OO; W. L. 
Browning, 25c: C. C. Fagan, 50c: 
T. E- McCaskey, $L00: G. I.Dail. 
oOc; H. B. Hamilton, 25c: w. E.

ght, $2.25; Mrs. Charley E. 
waters, 25c.

By W. R. Sawyer, R. P. John
son, $2.25: jas. Brothers, $1.00; 
J. w. Brothers, $1.00; j. I>. Ives, 
$1.00; wm. Holton, 50c; j. B.Lee, 
$1.00; J. P. Paul, $L00.

You may as well expect to run 
a steam engine without water a.s 
to find an active energetic man 
with a torjiid liver and you may 
know that his liver is torpid when 
he does not relish his food, orfecls 
dull and languid after eating, 
often lias headache nnd some
times • dizziness. A few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv 
cr Tablets will restore his liver to 
its normal function?, renew l;i; 
vitality, improve his digestion 
and make him feel likea new man. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at 
Cannon & Tvson's store.

>i»ieit)»auii i'< 
:anuvc.iUini-tii; 
.r.;, i-c

The Census.

The taking of the census, which 
occurs every ten years, was to be
gin on Friday, June 1st. The fol
lowing are the ennmerators for 
Pitt county:

Beaver Dam—-E. F. Munford.
Belvoir—J. T. Hodges.
Bethel—T. A. Carson andJ.J. 

Harrington.
Carolina—D. N. Nobles.
Chicod—B. F. Tyson and GraiU 

Tyson.
Contentnea—E. E. Dail and 

Jacob McCotter.
Falkland—W. M. King,
Farmville—K. L. Joyner.
Greenvil’e—J. W. Brown, W. M. 

Brown and J. Jenkins.
Pactoliis—F. Ward.
Swift Creek—Slade Chapmar?.
You should be ready to answer 

questions promjitly when tlieenu- 
inerat ir c-imes around so as to 
facilitate his work as much as 
possible.

m
< There Is no tiind of pain^ 
rcr uohe, internul or extsr-v 

that Pafn-Klller . will ^ 
>t relieve.

ros IMITATIONS Af 
THE UENUINE BOTT 

THE NAVE,

PERRY DAVIS SON.

iioisoess
“Iliave UU6<I >onrvaluable CASCA- 

lill’A'S and ll;i<l tlinm porfect. Couldn't do 
r.-iihout I h:tvo usod Uioia for.-;cr:io llmo
CorliiOlBestlon Badbillouanos;iniid:imnovi-ooni-

8'ctcly curod. Ueaoumiciid them, tc cverv one.
lice tried, you mil never bo iTiiUo-jt Uiem in 

the lutully.” EuiT. A. Maux, Albany, N. Y.
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i S N, G. RHILROAD.
timetable no. 8.
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Ifow Are Your Bldoer*?
D». Hoblj,.'; i-ar.-iiiMB ruisruro all liirtiiey 1!U. San 

pie free. Add- btetling Hoioedy Co..Clilcaso or K. 1

WHY HE CURES.
IreatOAt Sper •illBt of the Time Gives 

Tersoual AtteutloD.

no.,.--
Hjih.-.,’.

Inetiiod. K-.-orycnBBmthblnilninostcarefully

Icl/nnd'iuellclr.oBiire'j'l- 
ilulctt-rcil which are i;.clnllr i,i-..i«iud iit.der 11-. Halliaa.ay'. nciwmal 
lll«rv^^ on lipc«;-';n caw-, hotn-ciperirb'urasfio'ied 
vapartic-jlar JL«oag«l.'

Tliirty-eiglit years ago .Augus
tus Bliss, of \Varwick, Mass., 
quit cutting brush on his father’s 
larni, hung his scythe on a pine 
tree and went off to enlist in the 
Union army for the civil war. He 
never returned, and the scythe 
has never been taken down from 
the tree on which he hung it. It 
has become imbedded in the grow- 
,ing wood, and now it is a fixture.

Every Kaae
Specially ...... .
Treated, pr^ctico Pinoj-rd apocliilim^

ce4Slad'J«Glliix’bid*Mrt^,|aya^u^^ loiiia-ata 
Exolua.ve ,(..ir'y frimid-xtiitolnaUrortaoftbQ 
Troalmcnl ;.-.,r|.r, .-.skiuv for lUo nm-iiore otu.lmrnr.Hathi.Tar’ain-tWoftr-'Qt^oiit.b^lM'UevOT 
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)tch*»,pirr)Pl-'. •lc,,niidii.)' -................"not only restores 1‘.

Uils IV.„!0telyi1rlvf>nfr>m tno s,v«t-in i idmUilolorluA polsouo'i* or rtar.Acroia dniv 
Varicocele and *)i,i striciurr i-nm-nir

stricture.
.^ndpo-tnarstil enrt

on-eot Uii'l
;,»ndl» Ivolh -af.? and ■> 
acoadlllnnof ivrvrfwbri

Kidney

We request the delinquents to 
settle immediately and oblige. It

work.” For sale by Camion &. will help us wonderfully and will 
Tyson. j be gladly received.

Kidney teRtqowtitiu bl.iiikfnr nhoiiHro
01,...,.. faSwiS.™;!
e^rryono who wod* him hln nam^ aini .ddr*.'.
Hew Book

FREE. SSKSS'syj.t’ ...........
ik will lie

Consultation Pr. HviUinw^r
FREE. ....

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY M. D.
Dr. Hatha^v-ay & Co..

South Bro*............
MBNTION -ni

WKSTBOUND TKAI.VJS.

M. Citv Depot 7 U
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n:i<] Fri. 
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TYROSA 
for SOUPS

) stock prepared in the form of 
r, thoroughly coiked ar.d ready

TVK0S.t is fare Food and all Food.
A 10 cent packaije malces six quarts ot 

soup. Three varieties, Fea, Bean. Veqe- 
table lurtle.

. J-'or sate by yrncerSt 
PREPASEOBY

ms TOMM i CO., PortHiiran,lllei

3

MiaHi

l^KKIa WII J.
J3jiptist Seminary,

Ayden, N. C ,

FOR BOTH SEXES.
12D SEMi-ANNOfiL SESSION OPENED SEPT. 4,’99.;

Building and lv(|uijimcnls New, fi'aciiUv dl-Itxpeiienced J 
j Tc.'ichers, llealthliil Location, Good Moral Atmosphere. J 

I Advanced Academic Work and Special Coiirpcs Ofl'ered.
I Bo.-rri, including fuel .and lights, from $G.00 up. |
1 TITTION Charges, Primary Grades, - - $1.00 
j “ “ Intennediate, • - 1.50
I “ ■' Common School, - - 2.00 $2 50

“ “ High School, - - - 2.50 .3 00
j Board, - - - $G 00 per month
I Total cost of live niontl's’‘term to boarding students,

r
lrom S-10.00 to $00.00. laji- dcfails addres.s the Principal, 

llov. Tlioimas E. IVdt'ii, A. M,

I Semtlemem’s Driving MagonI

% V/c use oaiy the best of material. Has ft!! itp to date attP**un<uits. 

% Tinlsh. Price is

? W.. can make It ati
ir.duca.T.cr.t for dealers to 
handle t-ar ■work. We 
m:.t;-.-.fo.ct'ire a full line of 

I lic^Mt pleasure vehicles. 

, Gond for catalogue and 
» price list.

.TAcrc.'soisr, ]\riCH:.

* JRe JaKe it
NO ROPES TO BREAK !

Strong and Durable!

aeClimaxTagCD,
CAYT0N,0.

rfrniiH™ STlSCf .P®
1 BlEtu raal.

■ H 10 nil who ask for it, and 
•rOALLWHO WANTTIIEM. ''

......... ,„.jal,EXACTVW.lEfofyoBrinOTcy. '
n. . s:SAVE g

Ifc flf-W and Durability 1« tu *>«
^ ^ lunrnmeBU. No monsy i

i.uiujuu-uvotestfdth.- 
,11 yonrownhoma. Send lor Cn;^<vKi:<

. Address H.W.ALLEGER and Co ThiaF--
(ft ....... Washington, Newiersey. Piano only

HYMN BOOKS.! ilMitlul

The readers of the Free Will. 
Baptilt are hereby informed thai 
the hymn books havebc? complet 
ed and that I will take pleasure 
in furnishing any one who may 
wart them, at the old prices, viz: 
Single cojjy, 50 cents; per halt 
dozen, $2.50; per dozen, $5.00. 
All orders must be accompanied 
bv the cash, or they will not be 
filled. .Ml books sent at my owp 
risk- D. Dayis,

Pikeville. N. C.

for acceptable ideas.
State if patented. 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md.

the Patrkt Recobs fl.oethe Patrkt Recobi 
. Sampleafi-ee.

.rriis
opinion free coacemiag

_____________ ____ _ fail. Any Of
iketch and description of '

8T(jT!it>tlv receive our opin— —- ------- ^le p-Walability of tame. •• How to Ohuin |k 
PHleut” sent upon reqnent. I'ateoU *emii 
Ihroutth o»adv«rtlsed_for sale •t'^r *****1**;

'aieiita taken out through iia receive apeciof 
TiiK ier, without chaifre, in The PaTEMT Bbcubk 
an illustrated and widely citculaled Jourital, 
couRuIted by MamifaiHiirer* and lnve«tor*.

Send for luiinpie copy fREC. Addie**, 
VICTOR d. EVANS * CO.

(Patent Attorney*,)
Evans Buiidinc. WASHINOTON. 0. C.

W. H. DEW,
FASHIONABU BARBER.

■Families waited on a: their mideDcee 
Cleiinibg clothes neatly done.

My raz-ra .are 
My towels 

I itive the nice 
ifi-.-cr WdN «-

i-cekaii;
‘t hair-cut

Nfst doer to W- F. Hurt & Co-
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THE FAMILY ALTAR.

BY IDA I'ULLOXTOX.

Is ittrue, asIms been stated, 
that tlic practice of dai!^' fain- 
il/prayers in the home—one 
of the’most potent and help- 
iul forms of worship for the 
elevation and growth of 
Christian- character that the 
Church has known—is really 
neglected? Then the children 
of tO'-day are losing • one of 
their lives one of t he greatest 
bossings that the Christian 
hooae them.

Many of tis who have 
grown to manhood and wo- 
nisnhood under the rooftree 
of a ggp^ratiou, now well 

away.liaveswcet 
lasting memories, and a 

lui^ppg benediction from that
hour of family prayers 

ii^n the home, and to some no 
ii;irloora which has been left 

preserved from all the 
ire?t€«r<’s ot the vanished 
borne is more prized than the 
v^qrn Bible used in family 
worship.

own memory of this 
•Y.^j^able custom is as fresh 

keen to-day as any retro
spect of my happy childhood.

were as frolicsome, 1 
diotbht not, as any of the chil- 
ciqyu C8&those sober, oldfash 

England homes; 
but i think that the moments 
of devotion after the morn
ing’s me?', when we listened 
to the’ ole readingand knelt 
to ask God's blessing for the 
day, was not irksome as a 
rule, but often appealed tc? 
better natures, and, above all 
taught ua, perhapsinore than 
any oth-'r religious sci vict 
about the fatherhood of God 
and the reality of the Chris
tian life. Actuated by I know 
not what notion of foolish 
pride, or stubborn will, or 
fancied purpose cf honesty, 
there came a time of self con
sciousness to the minds of the 
growing children, and they 
ceased to kneel at the service 
as they used to do in the old 
sponianiety of childhood. 
How much this change was 
noted by my’ father and how 
much he was grieved by it, I 
never knew, until he said one 
day, with a glad tone m his 
voice, ‘T knew the change 
liad come and you were 
thoroughly converted when 
you knelt once more at 
prayers this morning!”

Ah! we arc taught that 
there is rejoicing among the 
angels when one soul is born 
into the kingdom of right
eousness, and we can scarcely 
imagine the comfort that en
ters into the heart of the 
Divine Father v/hen another 
child comes home from its 
wanderings to Father’s house 
and fatlier's love. I believe 
that something of that htav 
enly joy was experienced by 
my own father on that Sab
bath morning in June when he 
said to a friend, as we were 
returning from church and 
the happy service of baptism 
and new’church vows, ”This 
is the happiest day of my 
life!” It meant a great deal 
for a man to say that who 
was not m the habit of ex
pressing the deepest emotions 
of his heart even to his near
est kin; and I count it one of 
the richest experiences of my 
life to have added that day 
of joy to his life, and place it 
even above the satisfaction 
and peace which were then 
flowing into my owijj heart 
and liie. *

I speni. a day recently in tb.e 
home of a Christian family. 
At the close ot the evening’s 
meal there w’as a gentle move
ment and a re-arrangement 
of chairs about the dining
room, and I understood that 
it was the hour for family 
prayers. The patriarch ot 
of the family, a man scarcely 
old enough for that old-time 
title, although his children 
and grandcliildren were gath
ered about his board, drew 
his chair close to the western 
window, for the light of day 
was fast leaving the earth. 
The Bible was brought by 
the “iiandmaiden” of the 
liousc, and the chapter 
read and interestingly com
mented tij'.oii, for there was 
no hurry in this observance, 
as if to make way for some 
event of more importance 
which might follow.

It was not the performance 
of this religious obligation in 
the home so much, which at
tracted the attention of the 
guest, as the attitude of the 
family in regard to it. It was 
as if the crowning moment of 
the long busy day had ar
rived and the respite of a 
season of peaceful and appre
ciative communion with the 
highest Source of all jo3’s and 
strength was at hand. It 
was expressed in the quiet 
and restful tone of the patri
arch as he read and prayed; 
ic beamed from theliappyface 
of the wife at his side, audit 
was reflected in the faces and 
voices ('f all the household as 
they united in the Lord’s sim
ple prayer at the close of the 
exercise.

I have seen the people 
crowding the house of pleas
ure with that eagerness and 
restlessness which is charac
teristic of the world in pur- 
suit of excitement, but the ex
pectant attitude, and even 
eager anticipation of good 
things to come, which char
acterized this little groiip of 
friends, as they sought for a 
bit of heaven upon earth in 
this quiet hour in their own 
home, exceeded the intensity 
of any company of pleasure 
seekers I ever knew—by 
much as the love of holiness 
is above the love of mere seif- 
gsatification.

To posse.ss and maintain 
sneh a family altar as I have 
described presupposes a daily, 
living experience ot the love 
of God, and a large confidence 
in his overruling care and 
justice, as a faithful and trus
ting obedience to his divene 
will. When tliese things fail, 
and the family' altar grovvs 
cold or finally perishes from 
the homes of men, what fomr 
of good living or family wor
ship will be able to take 
their places?

A DREADFUL BUSINESS.

‘ Wishing to *get a living 
without workinghard, I have 
leased commodious rooms in 
Mr. Loveinoney’b Block, cor
ner of ruin Street and Perdi 
lion Lane—next door to the 
undertakers—where 1 shall 
manufacture Drunkards, Pau
pers, Lunatics, Begg'ars, Crim
inals and "De&d Beats,’’ for 
sober and industrious people 
to support. Backed up by 
the law, I shall add to the 
number of fatal accidents, 
painful diseases, disgraceful 
quarrels, riots, and cold
blooded murders.

“My liquors are warranted 
to rob some of life, many of 
reason, more of property, 
and ail of true peace; to make 
fathers fiends, wives widows 
and children orpans. I shall 
cause mothers to forget their 
infants, children to grow up

in ignorance, young women 
to lose their priceless purity, 
and smart young men to be
come swearers, gamblers, 
skeptics and lewd fellows of 
the baser sort.

“Ladv customers supplied 
with beer, as good as the 
best, “home-brewed, which 
will not intoxicate” them, 
but only make them stupid, 
slack, lazy, coarse and quar
relsome.

Sunday Customers will 
please enter at the Back 
Door,''

“Boys'and girls are the 
raw material of which I make 
drunkards, etc. Parents may 
help me in this work by al
ways sending their children 
for the “homebrewedarticle.”

“At two hours’ notice I am 
able to put husbands in a 
condition to reel home, break 
the furniture, beat their wives, 
and kick their children out cf 
doors. I shall alsofitmechan- 
ics to spoil their work; be dis 
charged and become tramps.

If one of my regular cus
tomers should decide to re 
from, I will, lor afew pennies, 
with pleasure, induce him to 
takejust one glass more, or, 
by offering him “free drinks ” 
tempt him to start acain on 
the road to hell. The money 
he would spend in bread and 
other things for his family 
will buy luxuries for mine, 
and then vs'hen his money is 
gone 1 will persuade him to 
run in debt, for I can collect 
the bill by attaching his 
wages.

“Orders, promptly filled for 
Fevers, Scrofula, Consump
tion or Delirium Tremens. 
In short, I will do my best to 
bring upon all my regular 
customers debt, disgrace, dis
ease, despair and death in 
this world, and in the next, 
the pangs of the second death,

“Having closed my ears to 
God’s warning voice—Hab. 
ii: 12-15; Ps. ix, IG, 17; Rom. 
ii. 9—having made a league 
with hell, and sold myself to 
work iniquity’, and having 
paid for my license, I have a 
right to bring all the above 
evils on my friends and neigh
bors for the sake of gain,

Some have suggested that 1 
display outside the assorted 
specimens of my art, but 
that would blockade tht 
street. Excellent samples ol 
my manufactered wrecks may 
be seen inside, almost any 
time, or at the station houses 
asylums and prisons, every 
d.ay, and very, very frequently 
oil the gallows.”—Mr. Saloon 
Keeper.

(To an unprejudiced mind 
the above is a very fair state
ment of the liquor business. 
Only last week, within a few 
miles of this place one man 
to our knowing went home 
drunk, beat and abused his 
young wife, and drove her 
from the house. And such the 
liquor business will continue 
to be so long as the people 
are content to submit to this 
oftence. It seems strange in
deed that a man can, by any 
course of reasoning whatever, 
persuade himself to engage in 
the traffic, and stranger still 
that the great body of our 
citizenship, who are taxed lo 
pay the court and other crisn- 
nial expense account, permif 
the business to exist.—Eni 
TOR.)—Rural Visitor.

HOW ARE WE RAISING 
OUR LITTLE ONES?

BY I-KOXORE YATES.

Oiii* IJeacl.

Not long ago, while in con 
Ycrsatioii with a neighbor in 
regard to Hving a Christian, 
she said, “I know I ought to 
live a Christ'an, and would 
like to, but my husliand and 
children are all wicked, and il 
I should try to live differently 
they would laugh and make 
fun of me.” And as shespokc 
the tears came in her eyes. 
‘'Ob!” said she, “if I had only 
commenced to live right when 
my children were little, how 
easy it would beforme now.”

How my heart ached for 
that mother. She had raised 
several children, mainly for 
the ballroom and saloon. 
Dear mothers, are we doing 
our duty’ •with the little ones 
God has given into our care? 
We cannot begin too soon to 
teach them the right side of 
life, and we should ever keep 
in mind the influence our ow’ri 
example has over our chil
dren. How quickly they 
learn what mother says and 
does. Though we may be 

j greatly’ hindered and many 
times discouraged by a sinful 
husband and father, let us 
not give up. The good Fath
er above knows it all. He 
knows our frame; he remem
bers that we are dust.

\Ve will find many oppor
tunities to gather our little 
ones around us and tell them 
the sweet story of Jesus and 
his great love for them. Let 
us not be ashamed to kneel 
down with them and ask 
God’s blessing on them, and 
his help to guide them aright. 
God help every mother to 
think of these things while it 
is time, for we have only a 
fesv years in which to start 
them in th- right veay. They 
are soon men and women 
readj' to lake our places; and 
if we do our duty while they 
are young and innocent they 
will grow up to love, or at 
least to have respectfor, tlieir 
mother’s religion.

Many a gifted preacher can 
find time to read a new book 
every xa eek, who couldn’t 
find the parable of the prodi
gal son without a concord-

Tobtreo Spit tad Siuwkt Toar Ufe Anar.
To quit tobacco easily and torever, be maq 

Relic. lull o{ life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, tkat makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, tOc or II. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sac^ple tree. Address 
Sterling Itemedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

NECESSITY OF PRAYER.

Dear Editor:—Please allow 
me a short space in yourgood 
paper to say a few words to 
the many good people, who 
read ic. It has been a long 
time s'nce I wrote anythin 
in the paper and I feel it ray 
duty to say something in re
gard to our souls. We don’t 
pray enough. The Lord says 
pray without ceasing and 1 
believe there is a good num
ber that don’t pray with out 
ceasing. I feel like we should 
pray all the time. The more 
we pray the belter we feel 
all the time. Dear Lord, there 
are so many' unsaved ones; 
they need prayer all the time. 
I am afraid there are a good 
number of us who don't get 
what we need because we do 
not ask the Lord for -it. 
Dear breathren and sisters, 
I am still standing on the 
promises of the Lord. Dear 
Christian people pray that 
I may ever be a worker for the 
Lord, and ever stay humble 
at his feet. Brethren and sis
ters, let-us pray lor the un
saved ones. Pray to the 
Lord to redeem their souis 
from a burning hell. There 
are a good number that have 
turned back to the world, 
and it makes my heart ache 
to see so many turning back, 
Dear sinners how would you 
leel if you had to meet youi 
Sayior to day, and yon going 
on in your sinful ways? You 
could not bare tolook.at him. 
Dear Baptist readers, I hope 
ta see more of you writing a 
few words to let us hear from 
you. Yours in Christ, 

Lubv Moorinti.

It is with a sad heart J art- 
npunce the deatii of sister Alma 
Harris, who fell a.sleep in Jesus 
May She prolessed faith in
Christ and became a member of 
the Free Will Baptist church at 
Gum Swamp at about 12 years 
of asje. She lived a faithful mem- 
ber until the angel of death came 
to her relief, to bare her spirit 
away to enjoy that which is ptir- 
est and best. She was a great 
sufferer with pneumonia ten days 
before she died. .-Ml was done tor 
her that could be. but at last, the 
cold, icy hand of death came and 
claimed her; the last sigh was 
heard, and her sweet sjiirit passed 
ito that Eeulah land.

Sister Alma was happily mar
ried to Bro. Richard Harris about 
four years ago. during which time 
she filled an excellent step-nuth- 
er’s chair. She was a kind and 
loving companion. She leaves a 
devoted husband, two sweet lit
tle children, a kind and affection
ate mother, two sisters, three 
brothers and many' relatives and 
friends to mourn her loss, but we 
mourn not as those who have no 
hope, for we believe sister Alma is 
resting in that bright and happy 
land where all is peace. May God 
help the bereaved family and the 
dear companion to prepare their 
hearts to bare their troubles and 
live as she did, and be a happy 
family beyond the rolling tide.s. 
Wc truly hope her dear children 
will be taught to remember their 
kind mother, and live such a life 
as she lived. She was such a true 
humble Christian no one could 
help loving her. She always had 
a kind word and sweet smile for 
everyone. She was a devoted 
wife, a kind mother, and a good 
neighbor. She will be greatly 
missed at home and church. It 
was hard for her husband to give 
her np, but his loss is her eternal 
gain. May he realize that it is 
better for her to depart and be 
with Christ. May herpeop'eiove 
and serv'e the same God she lov'cd 
and served and at last he gather 
ed into the sweet haven of rest. 
It should he a great consolation 
to the bereaved, that her body 
being dead to them, her spirit liv- 
eth in a fairer land. May itdraw 
them nearer to their Savior, 
Wet-p not, dea.r ones for her. On
ly say, good-bye for a while, I will 
meet you in the fair land of joy. 
She is to-day enjoying tlie great 
riches and wearing the starry 
crown that she labored for. She 
has gone lo another home to live 
with Tesus, her dear father and 
darling little babe who crossed 
over on the other side a few years 
ago. The funeral was preached 
by Elder T. H. Barnhill to a large 
and sympathizing congregation 
after which her body was taken 
to the family grave yard and laid 
away in the silent tomb to await 
the resurrection morn.
A dear companion is gone,

Her voice forever stilled;
A jdace Is vacant in our home 

vVhich never can be filled.
ANX.A Pot.I.ARI),

them to follow and be faithful to 
the Lord, and meet her in the 
weet bye and bye.

Yours truly, 
Ivi.u. C. I). Howmt.i,.

(.hi the night of April 11 Ih, 1900, 
the angel of death entered the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \Vm, Glo
ver and claimed their precious lit
tle girl, Mary I'rancis, as his vic
tim. Slie was severely burne I on 
Tuesday’ morning, April 10th, 
her clothing having caught fire 
from a few coals left in the fire
place. Little Fannie was born 
Oct. 7th, 189o. The funeral was 
preached at Winter Green by Rev. 
R. F, Daughety to a small but ar- 
tencive congregation—text: 1 Cor. 
15:35. “But some man will say, 
how are the dead raised up? and 

ith what body do they come. 
The remains were then taken to 
the family family burying ground j 
and there placed in the silent 
tomb to await the resurrection 
morn. As the father is not a 
member of the church, we do ear
nestly hope that God will enable 
him to be prepared to meet little 
Fannie wiien lie i.s culled to cross 
the river of death. Little Fannie 
leaves a father and mother, two 
brolliers and three sisters. The 
bereaved family have oiir sympa
thy.

Daisy D. Dat-giiety.

In memory of Arthur Key’iiold 
who fleparted this life April bth, 
1900, was born Ian. Isi, 1S83, 
making his stay on earth sever 
teen years, 3 months and 5 days. 
He leaves father, mother, two 
sisters, three brotliers. who arc 
members ot Malachi’s Chapel 
church; the father and mother are 
members of the Primitive Baptist, 
We hope their loss is his eternal 
gain. Arthur was the yoiinge.st 
of the family and had made no 
profession. It seems hard ioi)art 
from our releativcs, Init thi* Lord 
giveth and the Lord taketh, bless 
ed be the name of the Lord. All 
things work together for good to 
them that love God. The writer 
held the burial services in the 
presence of many weeping friends. 
Dear parents, weep not for your 
son, but strive to meet in the par
adise of God, where congregations 
never break up and- where Sab
baths never end.

|. W, vSWAI.V.

Dear Editor:
Sister Eliza Beard died March 

26th, 1900. She first joined the 
church at North East {Free Will 
Bapti.st) and then moved her 
membership to Pleasant Grove. 
She was 6.> last February. She 
was a faithful worker in the Sun
day school and reviv'nis. She 
was punctual to r.ttend and give 
in her solid and touching lestimo- 
nv to her friends, lo persuade

ATLANTIC COAST LIKE.
WILMINGTON and. AVEL* 
DON R. R. & BRANCHES.

CONDENSE.) SCHEDULE

TRAINS GOING SOUTU

May 5,’00

1' 11 pm an
Lv Wtjldon ll 60 0 4a 
ArRoc'y Ml 12 65 10 50 
Lv Tarboro, 12 21 6 00
Lv. Efjc’v Ml, 1 00 10 86 6 45 2 40 
Lve Wilson, 158 1)14 710 6 20 
Lv Selma, 2 65 11 57 
Lv Fayeltv’e, 4 80 1 10 
Ar Florence, 7 25 3 15

Ar Goldsboro, 
Lv Goldab.jrc, 
Lv Magnolia, 
Ar Wilmingtor,

7 50
7 Cl 
SCO 
V.45 

a m p ni
5 50 
p in

At no Time is Man Secure 
from Attacts of such disor
ders of the sLoraach as chol 
era morbus, ciatnps and diar
rhoea; but these complaints 
are common during the heat
ed terra, when it is dangerous 
to neglect them, Pain-Killkk 
is a remedy that has nevi r 
tailed and thesevert st attacks 
have been cured by it. Avtud 
substitutes, there is but one 
Ibiin-Killer, I’crry Davis'. 
2r)c. and oOe.

In jiatiently toiling a bun 
dred and twenty years with
out making a convert, Noah 
pleased God as well as I eter 
did by having “aliout three 
thousand'” on the day of Pen 
tecost.

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder SpeciaUst.

•t Work Is

There is a disease prevailing in ihis 
couniry most dangerous because so decep
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often ihe result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and v/aste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and Ihe sufferer has Bright’s 
Disease, the worst form of kiAicy trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis
covery is Ihe true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sir.es. A sample bottle sent free 
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilrr.er & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and 
mention ihis paper.

iW- - - -il Fiisni: ir

JOB WORK Ii
NEATLV EXteUtEDmm.
----- SUCH AS—

1} XoTii Heads. 
ri| Letter Heads 

E.VYEI.0I>ES|

Siiii’Pixo Tags,
Statements

Business Cards,
i’OSTHKS, &C,

miril
Everything Done

ii[my\EHypiy.i
'O A new supply of Stationa- 

ry just received. Send us 
a trial order.

TKATNS going NOHTh.

'' <-

Lv Florence, tl 40* 7 -iO
Lv Fayettev'e, 12 20 5' 48
LvvSelrua, 1-bO 10 52
Ar Wilson, 2:« n ;u

a m p trt a ni
LvWilming’n, 7 00 9 05
Lv Magnolia, 8 34 10 53
Lv Goliisboro, 51.'> 9 45 13 30

pm a m p m pin 
Lv Wilson, 2 35 3 43 11 81 io 38 110
Ar Rocky Mt, 3 30 fJ 15 12 07 .1 85 i
Ar Tarboro, 7 04
Lv Tarboro, 13 21 
Lv Rocky Mt, 3 30 13(0
Ar Weldon, 4 43 1 to

tDaily except Monday. JDaily excti t 
Sunday.

Trm'ri on Scotland Neck Branch Ito, d 
leaves Weldon 3 35 p, m, Halifax 4 15 p m 
arrive Scotland Neck 5 Ob pm, Grec-uvilJe 
d 67 p. m., Ayden 7 16 pm, Kinston 7 55 
pm. Returning, leaved Kiuston 7 50 a m 
Ayden 8 31 a m, Greenville 8 53, a m,arriv
ing Halifax 11 18 a m, Weldon II 33 a m 
daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branchle ave 
Washington 8 20 a m, and 8 8(1 p m arrives 
^armele 9:10 a m, iimi 4 00 p tn, returning 
eaves Parmcle 9 35 a in: and 6 80, p. m. 
arrives Washington 11 00 a mand 7 30p. n. 
Daily except Sundaj.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C., daily except 
Sunday 6 30 p. m. ' Sunday, 4 15 p. ni 
arrive i'lyinoutb 7 40 p. n>, 0 id p. m. Return 
leaves Plyinoiitb daily except Sundav 7 50 
a m and Sunday 9 00'a m, arrives 'J'aibtro 
10 Cb am and 1100 a ir..

Train on Midland, N. 0., BrauciilEiRvcf 
Goldsborc.N C, daily except Sunday, 70 > • 
a ni, arrive Smitbileld, 810 a m. Retuniii g 
leaves Smithfield, N 0, 9 00 a m, arrhc 
Goldsboro, N C, 10 25 a m.

Trains on Nashville Branch, Ra.cs 
Rocky Mount 9 30 a m, 3 4(1 p m, arrives 
Nas'uvine '.0 10 a m, 4 08 p m, Spring Hope
10 40 am, 4 2-5 pm. Retuniug, leaves 
Spring Hope 11 00 a m; 4 55 p in, NasliviLe
11 22 a m, arrive Rocky M ount 11 45 a u-,
6 00 p m daily except Sunday.

Tiain on Clinton Branch leaves 7’a;- 
for Clinton, daily except Sunday, 

11 40 !i m, and 4 .(5 p m,. Refuniiiig, lei'' s 
Clinton 7 fO a ri, and SoOpm.

Tiain No 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon for all points North daily, Al- 
tail via Richmond.

H. M. Emerson Gen’l Sup’t
f. R. KENLY, GenT Manager,

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

T'He Gelebraled Clipper
Herse Llfl LulUvater.

"Vou loosen the catch 
tile Horses do the rest.

h]/ to hr Ihe heat
Cultivntyr on oarth.

T1.18 CultiTatop la air n.rRbnlftucpd wIi'ti th^ 
dhnvelsnr,- IvHh in auU O'C of the gmiiii'l.

Kangs sro mined ani.'mfttloaliv atoi.n 
I i'ne, by horse i>or (t, bv tlilSHriine moven.eTit 
iiiepoHjtloiioftheAj'eis chaiiKcd to eijual- 
ko die weight, and r-i'event pole from flyiiig' 
iii>. .md h! .tciilltioi' hn* all other ndv.iutfj’m. ' 

EiisIeKt on the lion i-K.ei'-'ipj.t on the orK-iB- 
t-ir. Once n8(.>d T"ii « ill hsie no otlxT. Ou:ir-
o ■tei'd to (dvH jverfe.-tK.'iiif factlou when p'v 
eily adjuxw-d and op<‘r-!..|.

^fnd« In ull t' ti <ti..'. - lit stylo ennes.
Write for cainlofe-iio giving fulluescriptlon to

T!ie Giippsr Plow Co.,
Defiance, O. Sole Manufacturers.

‘NEW HOME’’SEWIKS MiCHlNE.
IWiairlB**

WRITE FOR cmcuunss”?*'.*
Sewing M;,cbioet we insnuEacture and the 

prices before you purebase any otbsr.

THE HEW HOME SEWINS MUHIHE DO.,
(if,, .vjjia.

It. Ko.
UsUsaTeua. Sen miiel>ea.Cal. aUaots.Os. 

FOR SALE BY
Brown & Hooker, Agts.,

Greenville, N. C.

CASH
Subscription price <

for acceptable Ideas.
State if patented. 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore, Md.

tbe Patcnt Rib.'OBD (t.OO
paraoDum. Sainplei free.

iai
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